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EU compliant single supplier
access requiring no further
competition

Supply of a Sleep Mask for the Treatment of Diabetic
Retinopathy and Diabetic Macular Oedema
Single Supplier National Framework
F/027/SM/15/SR OJEU: 2016/S 226-411019

Free to use

What...

Who...

Large annual cost savings. The
Noctura 400 Sleep Mask is a
fraction of the cost of current
laser procedures and intravitreal
injections

The Countess of Chester Commercial

This is a single supplier framework, as such

Procurement Services has awarded a
framework agreement for the supply of a

made without the need to open up further

Sleep Mask for the Treatment of Diabetic

competition. It has been awarded to:

Retinopathy and Diabetic Macula Oedema.
Diabetes costs the NHS over £10 billion per
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Đ

Đ

Đ

Improved patient experience
with this non-invasive treatment,
administered at home
Earlier intervention could avoid
disease progression
Option to treat in Primary Care
setting and reduce secondary
care referrals
Late stage intervention as
adjuvant treatment reduces
number of current procedures

Đ

Increased clinic capabilities

Đ

Reduced clinic waiting times

Đ

annum. This equates to 10% of the total
healthcare budget, with a large portion
spent on treating eye disease.
Through the appointed supplier
Polyphotonix Medical Ltd, organisations
will have the opportunity to achieve cost
savings and improve patient pathways
through the use of the Noctura 400 Sleep
Mask which treats Diabetic Retinopathy
and Diabetic Macular Oedema reducing
the need for current treatments which are
invasive and very expensive. The sleep
mask is designed and manufactured in
in accordance with the Medical Devises
Directive 93/42/EEC - Class IIa Products.

More information at
www.noctura.com

How...
Step 1: Contact us to express an interest in
using the framework.
Step 2: The framework manager will issue
contract (based on standard NHS terms).
Step 3: The organisation will work with
Polyphotonix Medical Ltd. You are free to
service needs.

Contact...
Andrew O’Connor



07890 742245

 info@coch-cps.co.uk
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